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MILLER SAMPLES NATIVE FOODS governor keith H miller
honored guest at the FNA potlatch samples portions of caribou
moose sheep and saimonsalmon miller appeared to be greatly enjoying
the evening and was invited to join the barrow eskimos inn dance
he became a wiltingwilling participant following instructions given by
tom brower on the eskimo dance the enthused alaska governor
indicated that he wouldwoutdwound return next year
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gov Mmiller111er expressesexpresses pap1pleasureeasure
on scheduled landlctnd hearingsngs

JUNEAU governor keith H
miller expressed pleasure that
US senator henry M jackson
had scheduled hearings on the
nnative land claims issue forfor april
29 and 30 saying it is extreme-
ly gratifying to hear this evidence
that senator jackson considers
the matter highly important the
scheduling of two days of hear-
ings on his land claims settlement
bill indicates the degree of con-
cern given the matter

our own native landlandjclaimsclaims
task force whose executive
committee is to meet in fair-
banks this weekend will have
completed its work by that time
and will have recommendations
to make at the hearings the full
task force will meet some time
before the april hearings to com-
plete its work and formulate its
recommendations the governor
said

during the past several months
of working with the land claims
issue the governor has repeated-
ly stressed the importance of all
interests in the state forming a

united fronton the matter and
reaching a settlement acceptable
to all parties before legislation
goes to the congress

in lengthy work sessions the
Govegovernorsmors task force repre-
senting all areas and interestsminterests1ifinterestsm
the state has researched all fac-
ets of the issue J

this Ttaskaskfbid6force wilabewilfbewi
1
II1 be fund-

ed by the governors rural aff-
airs commission to travel to
washington to testify

at its april meeting the task
force will finalizedinauzedinalizedinalize its position in
the untied front which the
governor has called for


